It is well known that adults struggle in perceiving and producing certain phonological contrasts not present in their native language. Adults also find difficulty in learning the specific timing of non-native articulatory gestures and contextual differences present in the language. The present study investigates English speakers′ perception and production of Russian contrasts involving palatalized consonants in varying contexts. Of interest are the effects of syllable position and palatalization on speakers′ performance in perception and production. The framework of Articulatory Phonology (e.g. Browman & Goldstein 1986 , 1992 and the Perceptual Assimilation Model (e.g. Best et al. 2001 ) are adopted to account for differences in timing between English and Russian with respect to palatalization, and to subsequently make predictions on English speakers perception as well as their production of the different timing property present in Russian palatalization. Speakers of American English lacking any previous exposure to Russian participated in a series of perception and production experiments involving Russian palatalized stops which vary in place of articulation (labials, coronals) and syllable position (onset, coda). Preliminary results indicate diminished performance for some contrasts in syllable coda position as well as correlations between the perception and production of palatalized consonants by English speakers.
INTRODUCTION
Phonological contrasts of a language (L2) not present in the native language (L1) have been described as very difficult for non-native adult speakers to learn (Flege 1995) . For example, Japanese lacks a liquid (l-r) contrast, making it difficult for Japanese speakers to perceive the distinction between the liquid consonants in a language that maintains the contrast. However, not all non-native contrasts are perceived equally poorly. Some non-native contrasts are perceived well by speakers (Best et al 2001) . The Perceptual Assimilation Model (PAM) proposed by Best (e.g. 2001) attempts to predict which non-native contrasts should be more or less problematic for speakers. The PAM makes predictions of discrimination based on the perceived articulatory differences between phones in the L2 and the phonological and phonetic properties of the L1. Non-native phones can be perceived as, or assimilated to categories in the L1. Depending on how, and to which categories non-native phones assimilate to, discrimination accuracy is predicted to vary. For example, a contrast in which both phones assimilate to a single L1 phonological category (Single Category assimilation) will be discriminated poorly, while one in which both phones assimilate to separate phonological categories (Two Category assimilation) will be perceived well. Interestingly, some contrasting phones can assimilate to the same L1 phonological category, but less well, (Category Goodness assimilation) and it is in these cases where discrimination can vary from poor to good depending on how well a phone assimilates to a category.
The goal of this study is to investigate the perception and production of several Russian contrasts by native speakers of American English lacking any experience in Russian. The contrasts all involve palatalization. Palatalization in Russian is described as a secondary palatal articulation coordinated in a relatively simultaneous timing relation with a consonantal gesture (Ladefoged & Maddieson 1996) . This type of timing relation between these gestures does not occur in English (Ladefoged & Maddieson 1996; Diehm 1998; Kochetov 2002) . Most consonants of varying places and manners of articulation come in plain/palatalized pairs in Russian. Russian also employs sequential C+j sequences as in [pjot] "drink" 3sg. It is possible in Russian to have a three way contrast between plain consonants, palatalized consonants, and consonants + glide sequences (Ladefoged & Maddieson 1996) . Finally, Russian palatalization is more unusual amongst languages in that palatalized consonants occur in syllable final position. This study investigates Russian consonants that contrast in palatalization (plain, palatalized, consonant+glide) in both onset and coda syllable positions. One goal of the study is to provide some novel data to test the PAM by examining the perception of these Russian contrasts by naïve American English speakers.
The specific tokens to be tested yield several predictions based on the nature of the Russian consonants themselves and their relation to English phonology. The predictions arise from the principles of Articulatory Phonology (e.g. Browman & Goldstein 1986 , 1992 ) and the PAM. First, it is predicted that palatalized consonants in general will be more problematic for English speakers than other consonants. This is due to the differences in timing between palatalized consonants and any similar such consonants in English. The closest English sounds are cases of consonant+glide as in "mute" or "beauty". Second, it is predicted that coda palatalized consonants will yield the most difficulty in perception for English speakers. The reason for this also has to do with the relative timing of the articulatory gestures present in palatalized consonants and their relation to English. The framework of Articulatory Phonology posits that coda consonants are inherently more unstable in their timing than onset consonants (e.g. Gick et al 2006) . This instability is predicted to interact and affect English speakers' non-native productions and perception of these consonants.
Another component of this study is production. The main focus here is to determine more closely the relation between perception and production of non-native phones by naïve listeners/speakers. The question arises as to whether naïve subjects perceive and produce difficult non-native phones equally well or poorly. The prediction is that production and perception will be related, in that more difficult consonants in perception will correspond to differences in production by English speakers with respect to native Russian speakers. More specifically, it is predicted that English speakers could time the tongue body (TB) gestures responsible for palatalization to precede or follow the consonantal closure (C) gesture more substantially than that which we see for Russian palatalized consonants.
Participants
The participants in this study were 7 native speakers of American English (F=5, M=2; between ages 19-30) with no previous knowledge of Russian, and 7 native Russian speakers (F=4, M=3; between ages 20-29) with varying knowledge of English. The Russians had an average of 4.6 years living in the US. The 7 English speakers comprise one group (Group E), and were graduate and undergraduate students at Yale University. The 7 native Russian speakers (Group R) are a control group for this study. The participants reported no speech or hearing problems, were naïve to the task, and were compensated for their time.
Experimental Materials and Speech Tokens
The materials consisted of twelve Russian non-word sequences containing different Russian stop consonants. The sequences differed from each other in their consonant of interest. The consonants differed on three dimensions: place of articulation (labial, coronal), palatalization (plain, palatalized, glide) and syllable position (onset, coda). Thus, the sequences contained either a labial or coronal stop, were either plain or palatalized or followed by a glide, in onset or coda position. The sequences were structured as two-word tokens as such: CVCs(J)VC. The boundary between the two words varied as a function of the syllable position of the consonant of interest and was placed either after the first vowel, or after the second consonant depending on whether the consonant of interest (in bold and underlined) was onset or coda: (CV#C(J)VC and CVC#(J)VC). The vowels were low back vowels /a/. For each of the two places of articulation (labial, coronal) and each of the two syllable contexts (onset, coda), three types of contrasts are investigated: plain-palatalized (e.g. p-pʲ), plain-glide (p-pʲj), and palatalized-glide (pʲ-pʲj). Table ( 1) provides the sequences included in this study in IPA. The sequences compose the contrasts mentioned above. Five repetitions of each sequence recorded by a female native Russian speaker not included in Group R were used as stimuli for the perception and productions tasks.
Procedure Experiment 1: Perception AXB Discrimination
The first experiment is an AXB discrimination task. Each trial contains three stimuli, the first and third represent two separate categories (A and B) and the medial stimulus (X) is a member of either the first or the third category. In this study, 12 contrasts are investigated, which are composed of the 12 sequences from Table 1. Table 2 explicitely provides the contrasts. TABLE 2. The contrasts by three conditions: syllable position (onset, coda), palatalization (plain-pal, plain-glide, palglide), and place of articulation (labial, coronal).
Syllable

Contrast type
Labials Coronals Onset CV-CᴶV pa pap -pa pᴶap ta tat -ta tat CV-CᴶjV pa pap -pa pᴶjap ta tat -ta tᴶjat CᴶV-CᴶjV pa pᴶap -pa pᴶjap ta tᴶat -ta tᴶjat Coda VC-VCᴶ pap ap -papᴶ ap tat at -tatᴶ at VC-VCᴶj pap ap -papᴶ jap tat at -tatᴶ jat VCᴶ-VCᴶj papᴶ ap -papᴶ jap tatᴶ at -tatᴶ jat
For each contrast or AB pairing, (e.g. pa.pap -pa.pʲap) the four possible stimulus orders (AAB, ABB, BBA, BAA) were utilized. Three distinct combinations of different physical stimuli were constructed for each of the four possible triad types. Each of these triads was repeated twice, thus for each contrast, a total of 24 AXB triad trials (4 orders x 3 pairings x 2 repetitions) was created. The entire AXB task contained a total of 288 trials (24 triad trials x 12 contrasts) for each participant.
The participants were instructed to listen to each trial and decide whether the medial member X most resembled the first (A) or the third (B) and to guess if unsure. Participants marked their choice by clicking one of two buttons on a computer screen marked either "first" or "third." For each trial the medial member (X) was always a different physical token than either the first or third members (A or B) to control for auditory factors influencing discrimination. The inter-stimulus interval (ISI) within each trial was 1 second, and the inter-trial interval between trials was also 1 second. The AXB triads were randomized into two blocks ensuring that each trial was presented once before any were repeated and that no two repetitions of the same trial appeared twice in a row.
Procedure Experiment 2: Production
The production experiment consisted of a repetition task for naïve participants, and a reading task for the native Russian group. For the repetition task, the same tokens from the perception task were used. An exemplar of each of the twelve sequences was presented a total of seven times. As in the perception test, the tokens were presented in random order in blocks whereby each individual token appeared once before being repeated with the consideration of no two tokens appearing in doublets. In total for 12 sequences there were 7 repetitions for a total of 84 trials per participant.
For each trial, subjects heard one of the Russian tokens followed by a 1-second pause and then a beep. Subjects repeated the Russian sequence they heard only after the beep in order to reduce involvement of memory to psychoacoustic/phonetic properties of the speech sounds themselves. After repeating the token into a microphone, the subjects were instructed to click a button labeled "next" and a new trial was presented. This task aimed to test speakers' accuracy in production of each of the Russian sequences. The task for the native Russian group differed. The Russian participants did not perform a repetition task, but read a randomized list of the same words into a recorder.
RESULTS
Experiment 1: Perception
The perception data were analyzed using mixed effects logistic regression models with random effects for subject and experimental token or stimulus. This and all statistical analyses in this paper were conducted the using the lme4 package in the R statistical language (Baayen 2008) . The response variable is proportion of correct responses and the independent variables are Group (R, E), Contrast type (plain-palatalized, plain-glide, palatalizedglide) and Syllable position. Figure 1 shows the mean proportion correct by syllable position for the contrast types. An apparent interaction appears between the two contrast types C-Cʲ and Cʲ-Cj for syllable position. As such, interaction terms for the three factors were also included in the model. Statistical significance was set at an alpha level of 0.001 due to complexity of analyses. Only significant results are reported. Native Russians (Group R) discriminated better overall than native English speakers (Group E), as expected. Syllable onsets were discriminated better than codas, also as expected. Overall, the contrasts plain-glide (red circles in the figure) and palatalized-glide (black triangles) are discriminated better than plain-palatalized (blue squares). The reasons for this have to do with the differences in syllable position. Taking syllable position into account, subjects discriminated better the Cʲ-Cj contrasts in coda over onset. Possible reasons for this are provided shortly.
To more closely examine the performance of English speakers, an additional mixed effects logistic regression model with random effects for subject and experimental stimulus was run. The test included only data from Group E. The factors were the same as above, only without the Group factor. Similar significant results were found: Onsets were discriminated better than codas, the plain-glide contrast is better discriminated than the plain-palatalized contrast and in onset position, palatalized-glide contrasts are discriminated worse than plain-palatalized contrasts.
At first glance, the observation than a contrast Cʲ-Cj is more difficult in onset position than coda position seems contrary to our predictions, after all, the overall effect of syllable position is that onsets are easier than codas. However, as stated above, the palatalized-glide contrasts are perceived differently in coda position. The reasons for this can be related to the PAM. The PAM makes predictions on discrimination based on assimilation of individual phones. For this particular contrast, palatalized consonants are not assimilated as readily, or as easily to an existing English category in coda position as they are in onset position. Thus, the contrast Cʲ-Cj in coda position would yield more Two-Category (see introduction) assimilations than in onset position, where both palatalized, and consonant+glide sequences could be assimilated to a single English category. It is hypothesized that the Cj consonant sequences are very similar in both onset and coda, since essentially the glide becomes onset to the following syllable. This does not happen for the Cʲ consonants. For the same contrast (Cʲ-Cj) in the coda, subjects seem to perceive a clearer difference, since assimilations of Cʲ are more variable, and thus more likely to be of different categories to Cj, which as stated above, can be assimilated as C+j either in onset or coda by English speakers
Experiment 2: Production
For each of the twelve utterances, 14 F2 (Hz) measurements were taken: 7 during the vowel preceding the consonant (V1) and 7 during the vowel following the consonant (V2). The measurements were taken at equal intervals from the beginning to the end of each vowel. Thus, the 7 th measurement for V1 corresponded to the transition between V1 and C. The 1 st measurement for V2 corresponded to the transition from C to V2, and the 7 th measurement for V2 was the measurement taken at the end of V2. Of particular interest are the measurements close to the consonant of interest on either side, namely the final measurement at V1 (measurement 7) and the first measurement at V2 (measurement 8), as F2 is a reliable acoustic cue for palatalization of stops (Kochetov 2002) . Figure 2 shows the 14 measurements of the labial consonants for onset and coda positions for productions for Group E (similar plots could be produced for coronals, and for Russians). Here we see the mean F2 values at the 14 positions in the utterance for each type of consonant palatalization (plain, palatalized, glide). It is noteworthy that mean F2 values did not seem to differ greatly at positions before the consonant closure (e.g. position 7). The analyses for the production data are based on the predictions made about English speakers' possible strategies for incorporating a non-native gestural coordination (synchronous tongue body (TB) and consonant gestures (C)) such as palatalization in Russian. It was predicted that English speakers could time the TB gestures to precede or follow the C gesture more substantially than that which we see for Russian palatalized consonants. To test this prediction, and to determine in general how Russian and English speakers differed in their productions of Russian consonants differing in palatalization and syllable position, the data were analyzed using mixed effects models with subject and token as random effects also using the lme4 package in the R statistical language. Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) sampling was used to calculate p-values. Again, significance was set at 0.001 and only significant results are reported. 
Figure 3 compares mean F2 values for Russian and English speakers (Russians = red circles, English = blue squares) for the different consonants (x-axis) at the two consonantal transitions (plots (a) and (b)). The plot on the left shows values for the VC transition before the consonant (see figure 2 above as well), the plot on the right shows values for the CV transition after the consonant. The figure shows a possible interaction effect of Group and Palatalization for palatalized versus plain consonants for measurement points at the VC transition (Plot 3(a) ). A mixed effects model with mean F2 at VC transition as dependent variable and Group (E,R) and palatalization (Glide, Pal, Plain) as predictors with their interaction was run. Indeed, the test showed that Russians have higher F2 values for palatalized consonants in VC transition position than English speakers for palatalized consonants. English speakers have higher F2 values for plain consonants in the same positions than Russians. Also, Russians, but not English speakers, had significant differences in mean F2 between palatalized and glide consonants. The top panel of Figure 4 collapses the plain and palatalized consonants of Figure 3 into four levels of palatalization and syllable position (coda palatalized, coda plain, onset palatalized, and onset plain). Here the possible interaction between Russian and English speakers for F2 values at the VC transition (before the consonant) as opposed to the CV transition (following the consonant) is more visible. The main observation from this figure is that Russians seem to have greater mean F2 differences between plain and palatalized consonants at the VC transition, than do English speakers, who seem to show less of a difference between palatalized and plain consonants in this position. The bottom panel in Figure 4 represents a different measure. Here the y-axis for both plots represents the mean difference of F2 between the VC and CV transitions. The plots represent differences in this measure for different syllable positions and palatalization levels (c), and palatalization over both syllable contexts (d). Since the measure here is the difference in F2 between the two transitions (VC -CV) for a given consonant, a larger value indicates a higher F2 at the transition between preceding vowel and consonant (VC), than the transition between consonant and following vowel (CV).
To test whether English and Russian groups exhibited significant differences between VC and CV transitions with respect to palatalization and syllable position, a mixed effects model with mean F2 differences between VC and CV transitions as a dependent variable, and the factors SyllPal (CodaPal, CodaPlain, OnsetPal, OnsetPlain) and Group (E,R) and their interaction as predictors was run.
The significant results are as follows. For the difference between the VC and CV transitions, in general Russians had higher values than English speakers, Russians had higher values for coda palatalized consonants than either plain, or onset palatalized consonants. Russians also had higher values for palatalized consonants than English 
speakers had for palatalized consonants. Finally, the only significant difference for English speakers in their productions was that onset palatalized values were significantly smaller than coda palatalized values. These results can be summarized as follows. The higher average values for Russians indicated that they produced a higher F2 on average to precede the consonant than English speakers. Their palatalized consonants also had higher values than those for English speakers. Finally, Russian palatalized codas were significantly different than other consonants, whereas for English speakers, only the palatalized onsets were different. The English palatalized onset had a significantly smaller value than other consonants, which means a higher F2 value at the CV transition than the VC transition. The overall picture is that Russians produce a higher F2 for palatalized consonants at the VC transitions than English speakers do, even when consonants are in onset position and have high F2 at CV transitions as well. One final test was run with the same independent variable, but with the factors of palatalization (Pal, Plain) and Group and their interaction as predictors, to test more broadly the effect of palatalization independent of syllable contest. Russians had overall significantly higher values than English speakers, as in the last test. Russian plain values were lower than palatalized values, again showing that F2 raises into the consonant for Russian palatalized consonants (VC transition). English speakers had higher values for plain consonants over palatalized ones, indicating that for palatalized consonants, F2 at the CV transition is much greater than at the VC, unlike for the Russians. These results are further discussed in Section 4.
DISCUSSION AND PERCEPTION-PRODUCTION RELATION
Here the results for Perception and Production are discussed and compared. The main finding from the production test was that English speakers had lower F2 values than Russians at VC transitions, but not necessarily at CV transitions. This can be interpreted as English speakers having a different timing relation of the palatalized consonants than Russians. For Russians, the palatalization was present (as a raised F2 value) before the actual consonant, in the preceding vowel. This was true for both coda palatalized consonants and onset palatalized consonants, which constitutes another difference between English and Russian. Russians seem to coordinate the palatalization gesture earlier than English speakers. Taking these facts, the perception results are compared.
The better performance in onset contrasts over coda contrasts for plain-palatalized consonants for English speakers can be explained based on the production data. It is telling that English speakers produce lower F2 values at VC transitions, and also perceive coda palatalized contrasts worse than onset contrasts. These facts can be interpreted as follows. The lower relative F2 values at VC position for English speakers demonstrates a difference in how they attempt to produce Russian palatalized consonants. The timing of the palatalization gesture appears to be more lagged, or in some cases, altogether absent. If English speakers are not producing the proper timing coordination in coda position for palatalized consonants, then it can be argued that they experience more difficulties in perceiving coda contrasts as well.
CONCLUSION
The present study presented a subset of results from a larger perception and production study on English speakers' perception and production of Russian palatalization contrasts. In perception, discrimination was generally better for English speakers in syllable onset position, except for the contrasts involving palatalized and consonant+glide sequences. Reasons for this result were provided in the context of the PAM. Production data yielded results that seem to correspond to that seen in the perception. English speakers behaved differently with respect to Russians in the timing of the TB and C gestures, most importantly in having less TB raising at the VC transition than Russians did. This result was related to perception by concluding that a more lagged TB gesture in production would correspond to subsequent difficulties in perceiving these same contrasts.
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